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GranadaHills North NeigbborhoodCouncil
Parks and Beautification Committee Meeting
Monday,September
19,2005 7:00P.M.
17246Yan GoghSt.GranadaHills Residence
AGENDA

GRANADAHILLS
NORTH
NEIGHBORHOOD
COUNCIL
11862BalboaBoulevard
P M B1 3 7
GranadaHills,CA 913rt4
Telephone(818)368-0096
www.ghnnc.org

The public is roquost€dfor follow up purposes(but not required)to fill out a esp€sker C*d" to addresstlrc Boardon any item oftbe agentlaprior to the
Boad taking actionor ey it€m. Comneds ftom the public on Agendaitemswill bo hefld mly rtsn thc respcotils item is being considered.
Commentsfrom tbe public on olhor mattersnot appearingon the agendathat are within the Board's subjectmatterjurisdiction will be heardafter the
Direclo$ Roll call andduring the Public Comrnentperiod. Public commsntis limited to 2 minutesper spcaker,unlesswaived by the presidingoffcer of
the Board. The Agendais postedfor public review st Albertsons16201SanFemandoMission Blvd, HOWS Market tocatedat I 1900BalboaBlvd.,
SugarSuit€locaEd at I1858 Balbo4 OdysseyRestaumntlocdod at 15600OdysseyDrive, Bee CanyonParkKiosks (2) - one locded across&om 17160
Van Gogh St. anddrc orler at the playgroundbetweenVan Gogh aod SesnonBlvd. As a coveredentity underTitle II ofthe Americanswith Disabilities
Acq rhe City of Los Angelesdoesnot discriminateon the basisofdisability andupon rcquest,will providereasonableaccommodatiouto ensureequal
acl€ssto its progrms, serviossad activities. Sign laguago intoryreiels,assisive liseting devices,cr other axiliary ai& andlorservicesmay bc
providedupor request To ensureavailability of services,pleasemakeyour requestat least3 businessdays(72 hours)prior to the me€tingyou wish to
attendby coqtactingtle NeighborhoodCouncilProjectCoordinator,ThomasSoongat (323) 359-2579or e-mait

1. Callto orderandRollCall,approvalof minutes,5-9-05,possibleappointmentof
committeeto approveminutesof this meeting.

2. OLDBUSINESS:
Updateand/ardiscussion
withpossible
actionof:
greenwaste
Playground
dedication,
storageandupdateof restorationof houseat
O'Melveny,use of motorizedscooters,doggy bag dispensers,NWcornerof Rinaldi
& Woodleyand Discussionof the consolidationof the ParkRangerswith the LA.
GeneralServices.

3. NEWBUSINESST
a. Neighborhood
Picnic
b. Discussion
andpossibleactionconcerning
buildingsin GriffithPark

c. Discussion
& updateon BullCreekrestoration
& sign,possible
action
4. PublicComments.
5. Set date for th€ n€xt meeting
6. Adjourn

PROCESSFOR RECONSIDERATION; Within l0 daysof a Coucil Boarddecisim, my Stakehol&r may re4res! ir writing, a re€@siderationof a
Boad decision.In order to be consideredthe requestmust statethe Stakeholder'snmre, address,andcontactphonenumber,ard the title anddateofthe
Board's resolutionor motioo-It must alsospeciS tle exactreason(s)for their objectionto the decisionandincludeany documeniationavailableto
supportthe Stakeholder's;tosition for the obj€ction.The Stakoholdermust alsosign a doclarationstatingthat all irformation provided,including any
accompa[yingstaternents
or documentsarctrue, correct andcompleteto the bestofhis/her knowledgeandbelief If suche rsconsid€rationdoesnot
iaterferewith lhe timely forwarding ofthat decisionto any legislaliveor govemmefial body or agency,the Council shall agendizethe item for possible
recomideratiql at their ne* meeting.If a Dreclor wishesto chmgo his or her vote, the Boud will reconsiderthe isue.

